
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, lew York.

For the Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HTPODKKMfO INJKCTION3.
A PRHFKCT HIiMK TltF.ATMRST OH SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAOKS.

We have just what
you want, or you'll

: want just what we
: have anyway, we

can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line- -

FANCY BISCUITS,

FINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.
s

PRICES RIGHT.

A. Q, WALLACE
ItnrforU & 4th Stn. Mllforil, Pa.

To Repair
Ilrnkcn Arti-

cles UR6

Major's

5?fCcmont
Remember

i . .' it f 1 ma.toh's
lU'HHKR

1'E.MENT,
MAJOR'S

LKATHFR
CEMENT.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CA1UHA0E
T1UMMIXGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- xK

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. ILVFNElt. '

Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every fovm.
Turkevs and chickens.
Oysre s and vegetables.

Every hing for an elescant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

ilouses and Lota nnrt lots without Houses.
Oealur III nil kinila of Property.

Life Insurance asrent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite oBioe of C. V. Bull.

Mil ford, Pa.

Lifo Insurance

The iETNA offers special induce
ments both on Lite and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For Information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford. Pa

Wnat Tale it Tell.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow completion, a
jaundiced look, moth pathes and
Llotthes on the skin, jtslivertronble;
but Dr. King's New Life l'ills regu-
late the liver, purify the blood, give
skin, rosy cheeks, rich oomplection.
Only t'5o at all drug scores

Mothers endorse it, children like it,
old folks use it. We refer to one
niiuut cough cure. It will quickly
Cure nil throat and lung troubles.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

a ; ! S Fi '".xmm-m- 'I ol B ?i V

THF! VA1.1. TRRIf OF THIS POI I T. A a
INSTITITION OIKN9 UK IT. 4, 19IMI.

This Practical Training R.hoil for tearh-o-
is fltnntrtl on the nmin line nf the I).

Jj, & W. R. H. In Kfinfc Stroudsburg. in tho
midst, of th great resorts nf Mntiroe coun
ty. Seven df pnrtnirnfR and courses. I' --

pxrcllrd fncllltlcfl, strong faculty, hi Ti

stn.Ktnrd tiinlntMliird. Pupils rnnch-- d r (.
Clashes not overcrowded. No extra clmroe
made. It costs you loss per year. Vo
paid nil the state aid t.o pupils the only
school that did tills for the spring term.
In sevn years wn have not had a serious
case of sickness. Klncntlon, College Pre-
paratory New In if, Clar Modeling Pastel,
tc, without extra charges. We secure

positions for our graduate.
For full particulars, catalogue and Ech-

oes free, address
GKO. p. IlIIII.E, A. M - Trlnrlpnl.

COD LIVER OIL
with thnt nwful tnstfl, Is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good tiling witn (V

draw hack.
It is prescribed for wnstiiiR

disenses, Retiernl debility,
ponsrlis, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatabie
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell ns our preparation is re-

markably pleasant., and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strongth.

FCCLY GtlAHANTEKD.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on luin i.
jJso lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a caU and see
some of the special
things avc are ottering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOaO PA.

't(M5
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

V attire In strengthening and recon-tructin- g

the exhausted digestive s.

It is the lutest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it In etlieiency. It
relieves and permanently cures

Pyxpepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
BickHeadache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and
all other results of imperfecta igestion.Prpird by E C OeWItt A Co.. ericas'

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts- -

ville, S, C, was once immensely sur.
prised. "Through Jong sutferi
from dyspepsia, ho writes, '
wife was greatly run down, p )
had no strength or vigor and suffer-
ed great disi'resa from her stomach,
but she tried Electric Bitters whio.!
helied herat once, and. after usi:.
bottles, she is entirely well, can e.it
anything Its a grand tonic, and
its gentle laxa.i veqnalitiesaresplen-di- d

for torp:d liver. For indiges-
tion, loss of Apetite, Stomach and
Liver troubles it's a postive, guaran-
teed cure. Only 5(Jo at all drug stoes.

One minute cough cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. Try it.

All Around
KINGMAN'S FERRY.

FrankMn (J. Jairgcr, o:iof thnuld-es- t

residents nf Delnwiiro township,
depa. tt'il this life on the morning of
the 23d inst, after a shoit illness
from old ago and a complication of
diseases. At the time of his death
he was living with one of his rela-

tives, (George N. Jngger, on the
homestead where he was born.

Your correspondent is told by one
of Mr. .Taggers relnlives that the
deceased was born Aug. 13, 1818and
was consequently 82 years and 8

days of ngn, although by some
neighbors it is thongbt this Is an
error of about fonr years, and that
deceased was about 78 years old.

Mr. Jagger, familiarly known as
"Doctor," was the last, survivor of
the children of Cooper Jngger, who
were .Tames T., William C, Jacob
IJ., Wilson, Charles, Margaret and
Anna.

Deceased was nover married and
for a number of years made his
homo with different relatives until
George Jagger moved upon the es-

tate which was cure the Jagger
homestead nenr Centre school-hous- e

and there ended this life strange to
say on the premises where he first
saw tho light nf day.

IJe was a kindhearted man, Irue
to Ins friends, and outspoken in his
convictions. Politically, he was a
straight Democrat and rest his last
ballot nt the late primary election.
Djring the prime of h's life he look
an nclive part iu polilics and held
several local offices.

The funeral was prerched on Fri-

day hist at the house by If jr.
Interment i t the Delaware

Cemetery
Drs. Hughes and -' war J wood

treated Albei t, a young son of Isanc
H. Rn ilh, of Center, for a veryseri-on- s

iiso of appe'uVcit's, week be-ii--

lnt. An operation was found
i;i ressai y but under Ft'dlful treat-
ment tho sufferer is doing well and
convalescing rapidily.

Last Friday afternoon Stephen
Drake was iu some manner thrown
from his wagon near Arthur Brown's
wh shvright shop and sustained se-

vere injuries. Ho was hovteverable
to reach home the same day a dis- -

taiica of five miles.
Andrew C. Syuder, of this place,

has been making an excavation for
a cistern near his resiOeoceand while
doing so discovered a character of
qunrtz which be believes contain a
considerable quanity of sl'ver. The
conglomerate (?) cons'sts of square
or cubical blocks small in size very
bright and quite malleable.

The condition of Mrs. Joseph V.
Caharuff, who has been very ill for
several weeks past, does not, we are
sorry to say improve.

F."OM ANOTHER COilESPONI)SNT.

Politics at present are dul!.

The funeral of F. C. Jasger was
largely attended.

Nettie Croa has retorued to New
York.

The bridge across the river here
is an accomplished fact.

Abont $100 were cleared at tbeM.
E. fair held here.

Mrs. Jas. B. A ogle has been for
some time qn te sick.

The price of watermelons taken
withont the owners consent is about
t5 cash dowo, wb'ch is cheerfully
paid. Probably they tasted sweeter
but it is better for boys to atk for
them and pay 16 cents each

Perhaps Lynns bluntness lost him
the nomination. Politlos require
evasion and some trcks to succeed,

Buckwheat has a blrogg'a between
showers and scalding.

Harry Van At'ii, of N. J visited
his father Sunday.

Applas rot so fat orj the ground
that there will be race3 tho wholo
sea on to re. ch (be mills

We read with much pleasure the
Paris letter by Prof. Sommerville.
We have beea watching the city
papers for accounts of the big tele-soo)- o

and it was a treat to read one
in the Pkkss so well written and

Cacsar.

W00DT0WX.

Next Monday Miss Hattie Brad-- '
ford will euter upon her duties as
ins.ructor of the Gree'ey school,
The best wishes of a host of friends
go with her.

Water is very scarce here just
now. Charles Curry's we1! is virt-
ually dry. Tbe Sanvantine brook
is a mere ribbon of wator.

Mrs. John Hess, of Shoho'a has
come to visit her daughter, Mrs. E.
May.

S. D. V7ells, who was struck on
the knee by a playful sheep some
time ago. is ktill unable to work.
His son John is a very able and will-
ing assistant in the farm work.

Full stock of mens' and boys' hats
at T. Armstrong & Co's.

the County.
SANDYSTON.

"Rambler", In your last, rx
presses tho opini m of hunilre I

when he says the C!iit)i!.ie can nor
be bin mod if they should drive th"
allies into tho sea. So far as

the Chinaman that is n

plan of the churches to rake in th
dollars and mighty little of the cash
ever crosses the Pacific. They hav.-- a

religion of their owu witji wliici;
they are satisfl d then why BhonM
we interfere. As Rambler says the
almighty dollar is at the bottom of
it all.

Tha political pot is begiuning to
simmer in Sussex and candidates
for Senator nnd Assembly are rapid-

ily coming to the front. So many
are being named for those offices
that the voter will have a choice
whenthe Powers sift them out, and
then tho voter will do tho rest.

B. D, Hursli camo np from
Stroudsbiirg on Saturday afternoon
and on Sunday took in the D. L. nnd
W. excursion to Coney in company
with two of his sisters returning to
his duties Monday morning.

Tho Uoion Sunday school pienk
in tbe grove of V. E. Eevau on
Thursday was not so largoly attend
ed ao i a former years Everything
passed off nic3ly and all had a good
time. '

Jacoi) Kyto, of Eevans, is report
ed very ill and from what I am told
be is in a very critical condition.

Tt!8 D. L. and W. excursion to
Coney Island was almost a failure.
However with 9 cars we left New
ion, but tlio tars wore not half fill
ed. We wore a few minutes late at
Hoboken, but had a delightful ride
to Coney despite the in terse heat.
Coney wns crowded and the shore
wi: i fi"ed with bathers from the lit-t!- d

tot to the gray headed. At night
while sinirg in the cars waiting, for
the boat, a couple of ladies hailing
I tb'nk, trom Newton sung for us
and they were fine singers, and for
which they have the thanks of our
party. Upon leaving Newton our
trniu rau to Franklin and thon back
to Branch villa making us pretty
lutein geiting home. A Branchville
gent wanted to reach home ejrly re
umrking that he wanted to thrash
out his crop of punkins. I would
like to know how lie succeeded.
Thanks Mr. Engineer.

John Silkier has the finest collec-

tion of Belgian bares to be fojnd.
excepting the flock of Mr. Dairy
nip'e, at Tattles Corner,, who was
the introducer of this speces. Mr
Sa'dsr bas several that are wholly
black and they are beauties.

Some of the p:ipors ara having a
little f u n at tbe expense of the PtiEss
in refereice to the print'ng of Gov.
Roc .evolts speecli and the pronoun
I. I guess tbe editors reply fits tne
ca?e in its last issno, but the story
will go on its rounds just tbe same

The bridge near the residence of
Alfred Edett wns sold bv Freeholder
Sbay oa Friday last. Isaao Lawson
got the job.

Well the great F. M. nnd T. picnic
was held on Saturday last, and from
all reports it was a hummer. The
weather was all that could be desir-
ed, barriug the intense, heat. The
road to the gro.nds was not asphalt-
ed and tliaK caused a grumble but
all that will be remedied by the
time the next conies around.

PAUPAC.

We are greatly In reed of rain in
this B.jtion. Crops aro suffering,
springs are drying np, and a steady
soaking rain would be a great

What few (.bow-

ers we have had have been accom.
panied by thunder and lightning,
which seems to have penchant for
striking ia the neighborhood of our
buildings. Al Killam's barn was
struck during the last shower, and
the roof get afire. It was discover-
ed immediately and with thq assist-
ance of neighbors, subdued ere much
damage was done. Al says that in
three iuinntej more the fire would
have been beyond coutrol and the
building have been a loss as fire was
alre.tdy dropping from the roof into
Uip bay

B. F. Killnm spent part of tbe pj t
week in Scran ton. .

Miss Louise Thompson, who has
been the guest of Yolande Killnm re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mis. Edson Green, of Greenridge,
is visiting her parents for a short
time.

Don't Stop
taking Scott's Emulsion be-

cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod
i: :i j

1 1 SOcudSt. All druulttl.

Mrs. Charles ICilhtm and children
are staying at G. N. Killams.

Mrs. Grant, of Brooklyn, is spend
ing a few weeks at A. J. Kimbles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Phil., were
entertained at Locust Hill on Thurs-
day.

Miss Blanche Wood, of Honesdale,
was the guest of friends hero the
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams, of
Soianton, are spending a week with
the hitters mother, Mrs. Augusta
Bennett .

Miss Crissia Bmmnnn, of Brook-yn- ,

is visiting her aunt. Miss
Thiossen.

Miss Thiossen has returned to
Pnupno after an absence of nearly a

year. She reports having enjoyed
her extended European tour im
mensely.

Our veteran hunter, Marcus Kil- -

lam was asked the other day if he
could tell the number of deer and
bears he ha 1 killed during his hunt- -

n g experience. Ho slid he couldn't
tell but that he could oonnt over 400

deer, lie thought it must be nearer
500 and of bears he could number
over 80. Is not this quite a record?

Defaoto.

M.VTAMORAS.

Mary Mo Grath and May F. Gun- -

noson, of Orange, aro visiting Joseph
Mo Grath and sisters in Port .Tervis
and also visited John Cirney and
wife here.

The ladies of En worth church
gave a lawn social last night at the
home f Fred Billman.

Nettie Langton has gone to New
York for a protracted visit.

Charles Lilley was struck by a
train in the Port Jorvis yard last
veok and killed. His funeral, held

Tuesday was largely attended, and
the sermon preached by Rav. Spen
cer of Epworth church.

Mrs. Walter Cox and daughter,
Lenora, of Orange, are visiting the
family of Theodore Nenrp.iss.

Miss Louise Wilkin a Sunday
school tericher in Hope church gave
her class an outing in Dills grove
Wednesday.

The veterans of Caroll Post No
279 G. A. B. who campol m Cum
mins grove folded their tents Mon
day afternoon.

Linn Hornbook, employed at the
Deerpark roller mills of Coonrod
Bros., placed a lighted match in the
cylinder of tho gas engine last Fi
day to exani'ie it. An e::i)'osion
followed badly burning b's eye.

Mrs. J. C. Present extended invi
tations to a few frends Tuesday
evening to watch the blooming of
her Night Blooming Cerons wbicl
occured about 8 o'cloctt. Tho p'anfc
is 15 years old and bni bloomed
each year for the p seven. It
bore twelve b'ossoms ar.d was a
very pretty 8'ght.

Our sobools will open Sept 3.

Some streets i'i town i.re receiv-
ing much needed repairs,

Miss Lorena Sbny, of Midd'etow.i,
and Mrs. J. D. Bodle, of Denver,
Col., .are gnosts of Mrs. P. Joffries.

Mrs. El. Lord has returned from
Binghainptoii.

Misses Alice and Frank Moore, of
New York are guests at the home of
Mat Curtis.

J. B. Halfey and wife, of West-tow-

are guests ntihe AUon House.
Tbo school buildings are beiug

made ready for the tro-nbl- e which
begins net week.

Mss Anoa Koerner, of Now York,
bas returned home.

Mrs. Fred Wandel bvs gone to
Cbic igo for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. M. Leicht and daognter have
gone for a few months v'aitat Rich-
mond Hill.

Josie and Sadie Wollshoidt spent
Sunday in Moufcicello.

W. H. Mdleraud wife, of Ruli-
ng, are guests of Rev. Lilly for iv

month.

Labor Day Excursion to Sew York.
On Labor Diy, Moodav, Sept. 3rd

tbe Erie will run a popular one dol-

lar excursion to New York, leaving
Port Jervis at 7 :00 a. m., aud arri v
ing in the city at 9:52 a. n. Re-

turning special train will leave 23rd
street, New York at 7 AO p. m, and
Jersey City at. 8 :O0 p. ir. Remem-
ber this allows over nino hours in
the city, ample time in which to vis-

it any of tbe delightful si), ide
in and around Gn ler New

York ; the fare is only one dollar
from Port Jervis for the round trip,
no one can afford to mi this oppor-
tunity ; take a lofe of this and re-
member the traia leaves Port Jervis
at 7 :00 a. m., Monday, Scipt. 3rd.

The quicker you stop a cough or
cold the less danger there will be of
fatal lung trouble. One minute cough
cure is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediately results. You will
like it.

P. C. Rutan has opened his bicycle
and repair shop on Broad street,
where may be found a good stock of
wheels and suudries, and an exper

workman in charge to make
necessary repairs. tf
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SUITINGS,

UNDERWEAR,
HATS

MISSES' "

BEST FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

Wlicn in need of

Hello to No. or conic to

SAWKILL MILL, GILFORD,

Tho
Cheapest
Place
In
Port
Jervis
to
Buy
Footwear.

KANE,

A New Store
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumss, Proprietary Articles
Everything Usunlly F;u;vl Firt-Cliis- s Drug Sfrnro.

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door

road
en nay I van le

to

1 of tho ablest
s of tho land of the
ar.'fnl of every

ry at heart.
on

diiv, and for
sixty ycirs in ev- -

ery l, v ot lnu
States a
ily of the

class for farm- -
era Hlui n

all tlie most
of THE

np to the hour of to tho
press, has for every

of tho old and
which are m

by and
and Is clean

$1.00 per year.
We it with THE for $1.05

per year.

Tho
anil tif

thu most reliable news of

incliulinor rtUfMirwtrms.
briUiunt oiiitorials, jcct.lon
etc.. etc.. will, commona itsol
gut who has intoivsts of

Published Mmviv.
New bYYav

realty
York Daily, Kivii:gth'

contains
taut foreWn

news
appeal's DAILY TKIBUNK

also lOTlie8tin Korein
Stories, Kleant
Humorous

Fashion
rictiltnral Matters nnd

Financial Market
Regular price,

furnish PRESS

AT

nny

".,

PA

21

Street,Milford,

Tloh1! Faudiore.

apenho political leaders,
showing progress work,

persual thoughtful, lutolii-ou-

Puhllnhed
known

nearly
York Luiteil

National
Nuwspaperiv"nij highest

viibmes.
contn'ns

Important general DAILY
TUIBI'NK going

reading
member family, young.
Market reports accepted auth-
ority fanners country merchants,

aud Interesting.
Regular subscription price,

furnish PRESS

The New-Yor- k Tribune
LKAIH.N'fJ NATIONAL REPl'r.i'.IfAN' NKWSPAPKR, thornuichly

niitl always RMinuh advitciito suiorlur KnmWioan principled, will contain

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
eorrosnoniliMico

Tri-fifeek- !y

TrihtinA

Illustration,
ditstrinljlntornuaioii Notes.

Comprehensive
Reliable and reports.

subscription

news

Send all to PIKE Pa.

WASH

WHITE

and CAPS,
WALL

MENS'

CHILDRENS'

OF

FEED,

Front St.,1

Port

Thurs-NgV- tf

Trihunfi

entertaining

orders COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

New Summer Goods.
FABRICS,

WOOLEN
GOODS,

PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

SHOES,

ALL

Jervis.

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Phfsh has in ado arrangements with thepuhllshnr of the"Vermont

Farm Journal enables us t make the most remarkable clubbing otfer ever be
fore hoard of in this section. Here it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlevoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


